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Park Girl Picked 
To Go Overseas 

Karen Boudrie of Terrace 
Park has been chosen by 
American Field Service as an 
exchange student for the 
coming year, going to school 
and living with a family in 
Hastings, New Zealand. 

Police Probe Continues, 
Village Force Beefed-Up 

Karen will leave January 
11. Beth Gilchrist, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gilchrist, 
742 Wooster Pike, will return 
home January 8 from a 
similar AFS experience in 
Tasmania, the island state of 
Australia. 

Karen Boudrie 

Hon_or To Cookes 
Is -Village Gain 

BY LYNN NELSON 
Mayor Cadwallader repor

ted at the December council 
meeting that Robert P. 
Malloy, special legal counsel 
engaged to assist the Mayor 
in the investigation of 
possible charges against 
Police Chief Robert Hiett, 
has conducted several in
terviews with key village 
residents. The attorney's in
vestigation of allegations 
against the chief continues 
to determine if any charge is 
warranted. 

Council must conduct a 
hearing within 30 days of the 
date any charges are presen
ted to the chief, with a two
thirds vote needed to order 
removal or suspension up to 
60 days .. Such an order is 
subject to appeal. 

Chief Hiett continues as 
village police chief. He has 
engaged attorney Flach 
Douglas to represent him. 

Safety chairman Dick Grif
fith announced employment 
of Robert Hirschauer as a 
part-time p__atrolman and 
William O'Connor as· a full
time probationary patrolman. 
Hirschauer recently earned a 
bachelor of police science 
degree from UC. O'Connor 
has been working for the 
village for several months on 
a part-time basis. 

The Park's police force is 
currently composed of the 
chief, three tull-time 
patrolmen, one part-time, and 
one resident patrolman who 
works only on Saturdays. 

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Boudrie, 751 In
dian Hill Road, Karen is a 
Mariemont High School 
Junior, interested in music 
and drama and sports such 
as soccer and softball. She 
said she applied for a study 
period in New Zealand or 
Australia because of an in
terest in that part of the world 
and because there would be 
no language barrier. 

Hastings, on New 
.Zealand's North tsland, 'is a 
major fruit-growing center, 
and Karen wilt make her 
home with .en. acc:bardist and 

A fine speciman ~ 
American JJnden tree has 
been given to the village 

Wilderness: Preserve 
by Donald and Marge 
Cooke. Thef tree was, a 
gift ·. to tbe Cookes ill 

• . , Sw,-~p· -Pt,n Prot,s_ted . 
__ , __ -r_,_s_ __ ---- --.. __ -- -~·-....,..~-~ -- ·-

his wife- and their four boys 
and two grrls. 

Beth GHchri-st will tell of 
her year~s Hfe i~ Tasmania at 
a meeting of the area AFS 
chapter in the Upper Library 

~· of Mariemont High School on 
January 26 at 7:30 p.m. Open 
to the public, the meeting wifl 
be followed by a social hour 
at which Beth wilf be 
available :tor individual 
questi'ons. She· aJso will be 
avaitable to speak to other 
.groups. 

cecogn iHon of their 
"years of unselfish ser
vice and expert service to 
American agriculture" PY -
the · Southwestern . O}iio 
Beekeeping: community. 

The bfossom of the lin
den is particularly at-
tractive to bees. -. · · 

The tree will be 'planted 
on· the vi II age green. 

Several residents attended 
the December: . counc:HI 
-m~Qting to voice opposition 
to 1.Jse of any part of tbe 
Wi tdeme$S Preserve -for ac-

•. tive. recreation. 
This concern followed ac

tion. by council in. its Novem
ber meeting to consider use 
of several acres within the 
:preserve for additfonal soc
cer and_ baseball fields, to 
halt an{plan for purchase of 
land from wartKunz, to con-

El t • · · Of tinue tnvestigatio-n of . ec Jon- . possible .. acqu.isiUon of ~-8 

Natural Resources, and to 
·Jud-ge . Sta'-lls acres from the Department bf 

Bulk·Y Tras·h· negotiate" to purchase 10 BBS Tri al; acres on the eastern edge of 

Collectl·on PJan ' ' ' ,,. '. the preserve from Mrs. Fran-
.· · • · ' · · · · · . -ces Williams, Miami AvenU;e.-

8 · c 1· ed . Indefinite delay is in That acreage would be used e1ng . on IRU . prospect tor the trial of the for passive recreational en-

Village service employees 
will continue to pick up trash 
which· is too· large for the 
regular Tuesday trash collec- · 

- zoriing variance suit of ;BBS ioyment while the. exisf.ing 
Co.,' against the Village of "meadows" area aL the 
Terrace. Park. The suit con..,.·· preserve would, be. evjiluated 
ce.rns . the company's as a location · for active 
proposal to build con- playing fields. . · 
dominiums at the western in- Tho~e ·· voicing ,,Qpposition 

included Unda Smith, Bob 
TerwiHeger, Pat Fluke, and 
Chris Pannku1<. 

Terwilleger, active on the 
Preserve Committee, , urged ·. 
councn to again consider 
other site options, saying he 
·was not attracted to the idea 
of "exchanging" five asres at 
the "convenient" end of the 
preserve :::__ .where the 
Preserve Committee has 
worked hardest - for to 
acres at the less-accessible 
eastern edge: · 

A letter from Ray Burklow 
also voiced concern · over 
"actions which may erode 
_the unique charact(:!r of the 
vfllage.'; · 

Pannkuk commented on 
the swampy 'condition of the 
10 acres he said is prone to 
flooding. 

Mayor Cadwallader ad
vised that no specific 
negotiation has occured with 
Mrs. Williams since the 
November meeting. 

· tion on the second Wed
nesday of each month. 

The procedure i~ as 
follows: . 

tersection of Wooster Pike · ·' ,c ' ·- · ' " 

and, Elm Road.. Healing· 'Mission Slated 
· A pretrial hearing had 

1. Call the office, 831-2147, 
and tell Dottie the nature of 
the items. 

2. Have items at curbside 
by the morning of the collec
tion. It must be manageable 
by two men. 

3. Continue to put small 
items out for trash con
tractor. 

4. Village will not haul con
struction items. Any refuse 
resulting from outside con
tract must be handled by the 
contractor. 

5. Please give useable 
items to Goodwill, Salvation 
Army, Volunteers of America, 
etc. 

been set for November 16 At St. Thomas Church 
before C.ommon Pleas Judge 
Gilbert Bettman. Because of 
his election to the Court of 

· Appeals at the November 2 
election, the judge said he 
believed the matter should 
go before another judge 
because he wou Id not be 
able to carry the case to a 
conclusion. 

Village Council has 
retained Richard Dusterberg 
of the law firm of Wood, Lam
ping, Slutz and Reckman to 
represent it in the trial, ap
propriating $5,000 for ex
pense of the litigation. 

All .interested persons are 
invited to attend sessions . of 
a three-day healing mission 
at St. Thomas Church, con
ducted by Emily Gardiner 
Neal, beginning- Monday, 
Janu.ary ;3, at 7:30 p.m. with a 
healing service, address by 
Mrs. Neal and the Laying-On
Of-Hands. The same order 
will be followed on the 
evenings of January 4 and 5. 

On Tuesday and Wed
nesday morr.ing services will 
begiA with the Holy Eucharist 
at 10 a.m. followed by a talk 
by Mrs. Neal. Those at-

tending Tuesday are invited 
to bring a sandwich for an in
formal luncheon at noon with 
coffee anq, tea furnished. 

Mrs. Neal is a writer and 
lecturer well-known for her 
first book, "A Reporter Finds 
God Through Spiritual 
Healing." For the past 10 
years she has conducted 
weekly healing services at 
Calvary Episcopal Church in 
Pittsburgh. She is joining the 
staff of St. Thomas Church 
where she will conduct 
weekly healing services on 
Monday evenings. 

Other December council 
news included: 
• A report from resident Nor
man Stout of a recent 
burglary at his home on 
Wtenwood. Stout urged 
public notice be given of 
precautions residents can 
take to reduce the possibility 
of their homes being 
burglarized. Carl Undell 
recommended that police 
cruisers park nearer the rear 
of the Community House to 
give less obvious public 
notice that police were "at 
home." 
• Presentation by Village 
Engineer Lindell of an up~to
date village street map, 
which also .has the river and 
islands correctly designated. 
The original tracing will be 
placed in the Mayor's office. 
• Announcement by Solicitor 
Bob Leming that Hamilton 
County · Prosecutor Simon 
Leis has advised all villages 
aRd-mtffl'ieif;>aJities Ural, a&-a.n=--'
economy move. they must 
supply thefr own part-time 
solicitor to . handle cases 
processed through M unicipat 
Court. Leming is seeking an 
attorney who will represent 
severaf communities and 
who_se salary wnt' therefore 
be shared. 
• Third and final approvaf of 
the ordinance to curb hand
bHls. Detatls of this law were 
printed 1n the. October Village 
Views. 
• Announcement by · Pat 
Henley that Terrace Park's 
application for a $30,000 
share of .'77 Community 
Development Funds has 
been submitted. > 
• Authorization for the 
village clerk to obtain bids 
for replacing a police cruiser 
which has over 50,000 miles. 
• Authorization for an ap-

. propriate $700 e~penditure 
by the Fire Department for 
construction Qf , a Squad 
Room. 

Emily Gardiner Neal 
coming to village church 



·-

Jan. 4 - Garden Club, 12:30 at the Community House. Mrs. Ar
thur Lanner, "By the Seaside" 
Jan; 17 - School Holiday. 
Jan. 21-23and Jan. 28-30 ~ Children's Theatre, at Walton 
Creek 
Mar. 18, 19, 25, and 26 - Terrace Park Ptayers dinner show. 
(Tryouts in first week in February to be announced.) 

1\\1' Ind 41tif11, 
·:., ,iOm Lamps •'Hand Made Lamp Shades 

Decorator Fi1br1cs & Wallpaper 

tJocn rlarly 1~ to 5 _ 83:1-33QQ. 
: .. ' Mon &. frL by appt, only_ - _ · .. 

B-t r Rounct BottcnVRl1 _ rvhltbH1 , .. ,_. ,..; 
-- ~i~t .SE ~f .Milfa:~L next'J.O··r~21:s ~·~--s:~ ·. .. .. . .. , ~- .. 

New Zone· 
Proposals 
Get Support 
Village council voted first 

reading approval to an 
amendment to village zoning_ 
ordinances at its December 
14 meeting. The vote 
followed a public hearing at 
which Donald Frei, planning 
and zoning chairman, 
presented the changes draf
ted and recommended by the 
P and Z Commission. 

The amendment includes 
the following two changes: 
(1} PeFITlissabte use of land 
zoned Office A be expanded 
to · include the uses per
missable for Land zoned 
Residence A, and (2) in the 
event the zontng of land is 
adjudicated invalid by a 
court, the land will 
automatically be rezoned to 
the next lower zoning 
classification, i.e., Residence 
AA would automaticafly be 
rezoned to Residence A, 
Residence A to Office A, etc. 

Frei e-xp lai ne d the:: 
proposed changes would act -
as a prudent safeguard by . 
preventing a parcel of 
property from becoming "un
zoned," thereby permitting 
its owner to use the land in 
whatever· manner he chose. 
As Terrace Park's current 
zoning · drdi·nance reads, 

· property judged invalid by a 
court becomes unzoned. 

A doten residents attended 
_ tile _he~r1ng, anq, ·tW9,.· Mike

. _Jo.n,e5-: and-, _R~. ~urklow. 
voi~ed,strong- support_ f,or the 

· .citnEH'Kf me~Yi c(}art LlndeU, 
-tdrig acttve'·iir v1ltage zoning-; 1-------........ ----------------t- matters-, aiso- spoke in favOI' 

*ea.a· .. ,. 
,, 

~oo~Witl 

ot . the chan'ges:- . . -
-- The P:and Z~Commission is 
in 1 the process of· reviewing 
atl ordinances- felating to-
zoning-, a study long. recom-' 

SECURITY SAVINGS 
,\SSOCIA TION 

TERRACE. PARK OFFICE 
703 Woo~te, P ,lie · T erroce Pork 

83 I-S800 

·'draperies - slip covers 

by 

marie lewis 

fabric avaflable 

3872 round bottom road - clnclnnatl, ohio 45244 
phone (513) 561-8874 

Merry Christmas to All 
Ke1 lli•ers and friends 

831-6087 

UnltJ~-.n ,' ,7t,, 
' ' N '. . ::. .;·,,.. :. ' .. 

·· FILU.O WITH LMAGtNA-HON · 

· .. WOOST'tR AN[flNDl~N Hllt R()AO 

;.lERRAcE_PAAK: .,: . 831-56-78 

· . .. ·. 0ut.t ti.. ~1,_.,,.. . 
.. THE TERRACE MARKEf. -- ·· . 

mendecf by : Solicitor Bob 
Leming. Be'Catise- • many in
dividuats have been invofved 
in zoning -ordinances: over 
the· year-s, there is no slrong 
contirnium Unking.'·-a11 faws. 

. __ :r~_u --:1_::~~ •R.EA'·LTOR•·s-
,' m.RE-'1HlTN 

-To close- gaps.' anEl 
...., ____ ...... ....i.o ____________ ....., ____ ..... ,._--t · strenmh·e~- p-veralt . Village 

RfXEY AN .. Dl>I(bCTOR 
. . ... /. . . 

.. .. !J~:·. '• 
·• .. 

AUTO . . -CASUAL TY - - FIRE 'MAR.IN.E 

J8TO WEST S-T, MARIEMONT 

271-9494 

.··1iJ Pot Matthews 831-5188 

FtKE· HOMES tN TOWN ANO COUNTRY 
., -· ·' ... ·.•· 

·- .,. :coMEY &SHEPHERD~ ,N·C 

6901 WOOSTER PtK-E 56t-S-8.00 

VILLAGE BUTCHER 
614 Wooster Pike 

Terrace Park 
248-0534 

WIiy not give us a try -
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

• Party Trays • Cheese Balls 
• Side of Beef • Special Cuts 

zoning_ ordei is one of the 
commission's · goals. The
recommenaatfoo- is a · result-·· 

· of its review. ' 

REG(STRATION° SET 
__ Registration for the second 

S.$mester of the PTA
sponsored g_ymnastics, ballet 
am:f drama. cfasses wnt be 
held at the school an January' · 
7 from . 3 to 5 . ~'"-' · ·· 

YJLLACIE · YIEWS- STAFF 
' Editor: 

Eu1, f:la~mitey ·· · 
Bu-ineaa-Manager: 

BettJy Hattpway -
Makeup: -

Jane Peterson 
Malling: ' · 

Bonnie Rawnsley 
Distribution; 

Stan Miller 

INVESTMENT 
COUNSEL 

REASON-ABLE FEES 
LOW MINIMUMS 

TAX DEDUCTIBLE 
No obligation, please contact 

J. T. RESOR, Jr_ 
742 Indian HIii Rd. , 
Terrace Parle. Ohio 45174 

Speci.lh-ziftfcin f•ulivt Trllllfers. 
FIN£_11£SJDENTIAL PROPERT/a 

' 3322 ERrE _~\(EN.UE 
. ·,. .... . • •.. 4. •. 

CINCINNAT'. I. OHIO• 811~2700 

,,,;. 

=ffllLFOR-D= 
-HARDWARE . ' 

2 2-) M A I N S f R I f f 

MllFOID, OffiO 
TELEP HON£ 83 l 102 l 


